Apoling County Health Department, District 9-2
283 Walnut Street (PO Box 37)
Baxley GA  31513-0119 (31515-0037)
912-367-4601, Fax: 912-367-1096
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Angela Griffin angela.griffin@dph.ga.gov
Brooke Morris brooke.morris@dph.ga.gov

Atkinson County Health Department, District 9-2
461 E. Albany Avenue, Suite 1
Pearson GA  31642-8257 (31642-0218)
855-473-4374, Fax: 912-422-7345
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Donna Smeltzer donna.smeltzer@dph.ga.gov
Kara Taft kara.taft@dph.ga.gov

Bacon County Health Department, District 9-2
101 North Wayne Street
Alma GA  31510-2540 (31510-0116)
912-632-4712, Fax: 912-632-7834
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Mel Music melondia.music@dph.ga.gov
Edye Williams edye.williams@dph.ga.gov

Baker County Health Department, District 8-2
327 Sunset Ave (PO Box 365)
Newton GA  39870-7343 (39870-0365)
229-734-5226, Fax: 229-734-6023
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Cathy Simpson Majors cathy.simpson@dph.ga.gov
Debra Reynolds debra.reynolds@dph.ga.gov

Baldwin County Health Department, District 5-2
953 Barrows Ferry Road, (PO Box 459)
Milledgeville GA  31061-7937 (31059-0459)
478-445-4274, Fax: 478-445-6525
District Health Director: Renee’ Haynes
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Raven Smith raven.smith@dph.ga.gov
Ava Trubey ava.Trubey@dph.ga.gov

Banks County Health Department, District 2-0
667 Thompson Street
Homerson GA  30547-3110
706-677-2296, Fax: 706-677-4042
District Health Director: Pamela Logan
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Hannah Saylors hannah.saylors@dph.ga.gov
Melissa Cannup melissa.cannup@dph.ga.gov

Barrow County Health Department, District 10-0
15 Porter Street E (PO Box 1099)
Winder GA  30680-2294 (30680-1099)
770-307-3011, Fax: 770-307-1039
District Health Director: Claude A. Bennett
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Susan Kristal susan.kristal@dph.ga.gov
Carol Lumpkin carol.lumpkin@dph.ga.gov

Bartow County Health Department, District 1-1
100 Zena Drive SE
Cartersville GA  30121-2482
770-382-1920, Fax: 770-387-3999
District Health Director: Interim Zachary Taylor
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Cathy Green cathy.green@dph.ga.gov
Allison Wright-Mitchell allison.mitchell@dph.ga.gov

Ben Hill County Health Department, District 8-1
251 Appomattox Road (PO Box 188)
Fitzgerald GA  31750-3757 (31750-0188)
229-426-5288, Fax: 229-426-5291
District Health Director: William R. Grow
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Chris Naylor chris.naylor@dph.ga.gov
Shauna Shealey shauna.shealey@dph.ga.gov

Berrien County Health Department, District 8-1
600-A South Jefferson Street (PO Box 275)
Nashville GA  31639-2651 (31639-2651)
229-686-5411, Fax: 229-686-9015
District Health Director: William R. Grow
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Dana Watson dana.watson@dph.ga.gov
Debbie Tomlinson deborah.tomlinson@dph.ga.gov

Bibb County Health Department, District 5-2
171 Emery Highway
Macon GA  31217-3666
478-745-0411, Fax: 478-749-0120

As of July 24, 2019,
District Health Director: Renee" Haynes

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Veronica Dumas-Dewberry veronica.dumas-dewberry@dph.ga.gov
Tonya Mathis tonya.mathis@dph.ga.gov

Bleckley County Health Department, District 5-1
152 N Eighth Street
Cochran GA 31014-1053
478-934-6590, Fax: 478-934-8729
District Health Director: Thomas Craft

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Melinda Martin melinda.martin@dph.ga.gov
Kelly Knight kelly.knight@dph.ga.gov

Brantley County Health Department, District 9-2
173 Florida Avenue (PO Box 603)
Nahunta GA 31553-6053 (31553-0603)
912-462-6165, Fax: 912-462-7655
District health Director: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Cathy Jacobs cathy.jacobs@dph.ga.gov
Terra Sowell terra.sowell@dph.ga.gov

Brooks County Health Department, District 8-1
500 East Courtland Avenue, (PO Box 447)
Quitman GA 31643-1165 (31643-0447)
229-263-7585, Fax: 229-263-5332
District Health Director: William R. Grow

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Dana Watson dana.watson@dph.ga.gov
Yugonda Thomas yugonda.thomas@dph.ga.gov

Bryan County Health Department, District 9-1
430 Ledford Street (PO Box 9)
Pembroke GA 31321-0009 (31321-0009)
912-653-4331, Fax 912-653-4328
District Health Director: Lawton C. Davis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Joanne Burnsed joanne.burnsed@dph.ga.gov
Stephanie Keen stephanie.keen@dph.ga.gov

Bulloch County Health Department, District 9-2
1 West Altman Street (PO Box 2009)
Statesboro GA 30458-5202 (30459-2009)
855-473-4374, Fax: 912-871-1901
District Health Department: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Toni Flatman toni.flatman@dph.ga.gov
April Aiken april.aiken@dph.ga.gov

Buford Health Center, District 3-4
2755 Sawnee Ave.
Buford, GA 30518
770-614-2401 Fax: 770-614-2449
District Health Director: Audrey Arona

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Natasha Kimsey Natasha.kimsey@gnrhealth.com
Keisha Lewis-Brown keisha.lewis-brown@gnrhealth.com

Bulloch Wellness Center 9-2
3 West Altman Street
Statesboro, GA 30458
912-764-2402Fax: 912-764-5561
District health Director: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Amanda Coffee Amanda.coffee@dph.ga.gov
Shelby Freeman shelby.freeman@dph.ga.gov

Burke County Health Department, District 6-0
114 Dogwood Drive (PO Box 238)
Waynesboro GA 30830-5446 (30830-0238)
706-554-3456, Fax: 706-554-2944
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Department</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butts County Health Department, District 4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>463 Ernest Biles Drive, Suite A, Jackson GA 30233-2229</td>
<td>Cindy Moore, Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun County Health Department, District 8-2</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>29040 North Bermuda Street (PO Box 57), Morgan, GA 39866-3516 (39866-0057)</td>
<td>Denise Lundy, Kinya Jones, After hours call service:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun County Health Department, District 8-2</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>29040 North Bermuda Street (PO Box 57), Morgan, GA 39866-3516 (39866-0057)</td>
<td>Kristy Gowen, Mallory Chappell, Teresa Fellows, After hours call service:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden County Health Department, District 9-1</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>905 Dilworth St, St. Marys, GA 31558</td>
<td>Susan Alt, After hours call service:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler County Health Department, District 9-2</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>428 North Rountree Street (PO Box 205), Metter GA 30439-3702 (30439-0205)</td>
<td>Heather Harris, After hours call service:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll County Health Department, District 4-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>1004 Newnan Road, Carrollton GA 30116-6428</td>
<td>Rosemary Bishop, After hours call service:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of July 24, 2019.
As of July 24, 2019,

---

**Cherokee County Health Department, District 1-2**

**Woodstock Clinic**
7545 Main Street, Suite 100
Woodstock GA 30188
770-928-0133, Fax: 770-928-1663
District Health Department: Zachary Taylor

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Judy Wesson judy.wesson@dph.ga.gov
Darla Petit darla.petitt@dph.ga.gov

---

**Clarke County Health Department, District 10-0**

345 North Harris Street
Athens GA 30601-2411
706-389-6921, Fax: 706-389-6897
District Health Department: Claud A. Burnett

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Marcia Massengill marcia.massengill@dph.ga.gov
Dyna Cross dyna.cross@dph.ga.gov

---

**Clay County Health Department, District 7-0**

147 Wilson Street
Fort Gaines GA 39851
229-768-2355, Fax: 229-768-3356
District Health Director: Beverley A. Townsend

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Lindsey Hixon lindsey.hixon@dph.ga.gov
Becky Storey becky.storey@dph.ga.gov

---

**Clayton County Health Department, District 3-3**

WIC Office
1895 Phoenix Blvd Suite 499
College Park, Georgia 30349
WIC Call Center: 678-610-7637; Fax: 770-603-4157
District Health Director: Interim Olugbenga Obasanjo

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Sitha Morgan Sitha.Morgan@dph.ga.gov
Janna McWilson Janna.mcwilson@dph.ga.gov

---

**Clayton County Health Department, District 3-3**

CCBOH Clinic
34 Upper Riverdale RD, Suite 200
Riverdale, GA 30297
District Health Director: Interim Olugbenga Obasanjo

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Hawa Kone Hawa.Kone@dph.ga.gov
Olatanwa Adewala Olatanwa.Adewale@dph.ga.gov

Clinch County Health Department, District 9-2
285 Sweat Street
Homerville GA 31634-2301
855-473-4374, Fax: 912-487-3407
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parker

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Amber Kinsey amber.kinsey@dph.ga.gov
Pam Castellaw pam.castellaw@dph.ga.gov

Cobb County Health Department, District 3-1
1650 County Service Pkwy
Marietta GA 30008-4010
770-514-2300, Fax: 770-514-2320
District Health Director: Janet Memark

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Catharine Smythe catharine.smythe@dph.ga.gov
Dawn Krahwinkel dawn.krahwinkel@dph.ga.gov

Coffee County Health Department, District 9-2
1111 West Baker Highway
Douglas GA 31533-2107
855-43-4374, Fax: 902-389-4326
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Casey Stewart casey.stewart@dph.ga.gov
Holly Mobley holly.mobley@dph.ga.gov

Coffee Wellness Center 9-2
310 W. Bryan Street
Douglas, GA 31533
912-89-4586, Fax: 912-389-4590
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Amana Coffee amanda.coffee@dph.ga.gov
Shelby Freeman shelby.freeman@dph.ga.gov

Colquitt County Health Department, District 8-2
214 West Central Avenue (PO Box 639)
Moultrie GA 31768-3834 (31776-0639)
229-891-7100, Fax: 229-891-7106
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Denise Linnenkohl denise.linnenkohl@dph.ga.gov
Katie Grier katie.grier@dph.ga.gov

Columbia County Health Department, District 6-0
1930 William Few Parkway
Grovetown, GA 30813
706-868-3330, Fax: 706-868-3336
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Linda Graves linda.graves@dph.ga.gov
Sebrina Harris Sebrina.harris@dph.ga.gov

Cook County Health Department, District 8-1
204 North Parrish Avenue (PO Box 463)
Adel GA 31620-2327 (31620-0463)
229-896-3030, Fax: 229-896-4751
District Health Director: William R. Grow

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Rebecca Allgood rebecca.allgood@dph.ga.gov
Beth Magsanay beth.magsanay@dph.ga.gov

Coweta County Health Department, District 4-0
70 Hospital Rd.
Newnan GA 30263-1572
770-254-7400, Fax: 770-252-3364
District Health Director: Olugbenga Obasanjo

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Angela Nutt  angie.nutt@dph.ga.gov
Ruth Heindselman  ruth.heindselman@dph.ga.gov

-------------------------------
Crawford County Health Department, District 5-2
141 McCrary Avenue (PO Box 305)
Roberta GA  31078-4915 (31078-0305)
478-836-3167, Fax: 478-836-2629
District Health Director: Renee’ Haynes

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Melissa Smith  melissa.smith@dph.ga.gov
Amy Sims  amy.sims@dph.ga.gov

-------------------------------
Crisp County Health Department, District 7-0
111 East 24th Avenue
Cordele GA  31015-3834
229-276-2680, Fax: 229-276-2683
District Health Director: Beverley A. Townsend

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Meredith Thompson  meredith.thompson@dph.ga.gov
Berta Cox  berta.cox@dph.ga.gov

-------------------------------
Dade County Health Department, District 1-1
71 Case Avenue, Suite H-100 (PO Box 446)
Trenton GA  30752-2429 (30752-0446)
706-57-4213, Fax: 706-657-7813
District Health Director: Interim Zachary Taylor

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Tamm Franklin  tammy.franklin@dph.ga.gov
Lindsey Ryan  lindsey.ryan@dph.ga.gov

-------------------------------
Dawson County Health Department, District 2-0
54 Highway 53 East (PO Box 245)
Dawsonville GA  30534 (30534-0005)
706-265-2611, Fax: 706-265-1636
District Health Director: Pamela Logan

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Rachel Fields  rachel.fields@dph.ga.gov
Janelle Wilson  janelle.wilson@dph.ga.gov

-------------------------------
Decatur County Health Department, District 8-2
928 S. West Street
Bainbridge GA  39819-4581
229-243055, Fax: 229-248-2648
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Danny Stephens  danny.stephens@dph.ga.gov
Austin Stuckey  austin.stuckey@dph.ga.gov

-------------------------------
Decatur Farmworker Clinic, District 8-2
920 West Street Bainbridge, GA. 39819
229-28-3748, Fax 229-248-3752
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Sheila Ramer  sheila.ramer@dph.ga.gov
Tonya Cox  Tonya.cox@dph.ga.gov

-------------------------------
DeKalb County Health Department, District 3-5
445 Winn Way (PO Box 987)
Decatur GA  30030-1707 (30031-0987)
404-294-3700, Fax: 770-294-3715
District Health Director: S. Elizabeth Ford

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Sabrina Thomas  sabrina.thomas@dph.ga.gov

-------------------------------
Dodge County Health Department, District 5-1
1121 Plaza Avenue
Eastman GA  31023-6761
478-374-5576, Fax: 478-374-0234
District Health Director: Thomas Craft

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Terri Griffin  terri.griffin@dph.ga.gov
Vickie Mullis  Vickie.mullis@dph.ga.gov

-------------------------------
Dooly County Health Department, District 7-0
204 West Union Street
As of July 24, 2019,

Vienna GA  31092-1056
229-268-4725, Fax: 229-268-1567
District Health Director: Beverley A. Townsend

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Cynthia Mercer  cynthia.mercer@dph.ga.gov
Berta Cox  berta.cox@dph.ga.gov

Dougherty County Health Department, District 8-2
1710 South Slappey Boulevard (PO Box 3048)
Albany GA  31706-2634 (31706-3048)
229-638-6424, Fax: 229-352-2553
District Health Director: Charles D Ruis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Karen Baker  karen.baker@dph.ga.gov
Vamella Lovett  vamella lovett@dph.ga.gov

Douglas County Health Department, District 3-1
6770 Selman Drive
Douglasville GA  30134-1756
770-941970, Fax: 770-942-9469
District Health Director: Janet Memark

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Karla Ayers  karla.ayers@dph.ga.gov
Catharine Smythe  catharine.smythe@dph.ga.gov

Early County Health Department, District 8-2
618 Flowers Drive
Blakely GA  39823-2804
229-723-3707, Fax: 229-723-8246
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Victorian Bowen  victorian.bowen@dph.ga.gov
David Ross  david.ross@dph.ga.gov

Echols County Health Department, District 8-1
149 Highway 94 East (PO Box 37)
Statenville, GA 31648-2018 (31648)
229-559-5103, Fax 229-559-7256

District Health Director: William R. Grow
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Leigh Ann Combass  leigh.combass@dph.ga.gov
Vicky Carter  vicky.carter@dph.ga.gov

Emanuel County Health Department, District 6-0
50 Highway 56 North (PO Box 436)
Swainsboro GA 30401-4441 (30401-0436)
478-237-7501, Fax: 478-289-2501
District Health Director: D. Stephan Goggans

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Jennifer Harrison  jennifer.harrison@dph.ga.gov
Jessy Frost  jessy.frost@dph.ga.gov

Evans County Health Department, District 9-2
4 N Newton Street (PO Box 366)
Claxton, GA 30417-1756
855473-4374
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Lutrenda Clay  lutrenda.clay@dph.ga.gov
Jennifer Mele  jennifer.mele@dph.ga.gov

Fannin County Health Department, District 1-2
95 Ouida Street (PO Box 387)
Blue Ridge GA  30513-4627 (30513-0007)
706-632-3023, Fax: 706-632-5257
District Health Director: Zachary Taylor

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Hollye Petty  hollye.petty@dph.ga.gov

Fayette County Health Department, District 4-0
140 Stonewall Avenue West
Fayetteville GA  30214-1520
770-35-5416, Fax: 770-305-5422
District Health Director: Olugbenga Obasanjo

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Beverlyn Ming  beverlyn.ming1@dph.ga.gov
Mary Brianna Mavis  mary.mavis@dph.ga.gov

Floyd County Health Department, District 1-1
16 East 12th Street
Rome GA  30161-4720
706-25-6123, Fax: 706-802-5141
District Health Director: Interim Zachary Taylor
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Alison Watson   alison.watson@dph.ga.gov
Mya Wooten   mya.wooten@dph.ga.gov

Forsyth County Health Department, District 2-0
428 Canton Highway (PO Box 837)
Cumming GA  30040-2002 (30028-08)
770-71-6900, Fax: 770-781-0629
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Melissa Mercado   melissa.mercado@dph.ga.gov

Franklin County Health Department, District 2-0
6955 GA Highway 145 South (PO Box 546)
Carnesville GA  30521-4166 (30521-0546)
706-384-5575, Fax: 706-384-4217
District Health Director: Pamela Logan

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Angy Fowler   angy.fowler@dph.ga.gov
Misty Rice   misty.rice@dph.ga.gov

Fulton County Health Department, District 3-2
10 Park Place South SE
Atlanta GA  30303-3030
404-613-1205, Fax: 404-730-1294
District Health Director: Interim S Elizabeth Ford

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center For the after-hours call service:
Gloria Beecher   Gloria.becher@fultoncounty.ga.gov

Glynn County Health Department, District 9-1
2747 Fourth Street
Brunswick GA  31520-3714
912-264-3961, Fax: 912-265-8837
District health Director: Lawton C. Davis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Adam Sanchez   Adam.Sanchez@dph.ga.gov

Gordon County Health Department, District 1-1
310 North River Street
Calhoun GA  30703-9408
706-624-1444, Fax: 706-624-1450
District Health Director: Interim Zachary Taylor

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Lisa Crowder   lisa.crowder@dph.ga.gov
Tim Kirby   tim.kirby@dph.ga.gov

Grady County Health Department, District 8-2
1030 Fourth Street, SE
Cairo GA  39828-3000
229-377-2992, Fax: 229-377-4544
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Michelle Thornton   michelle.thornton@dph.ga.gov

Greene County Health Department, District 10-0
1031 Apalachee Road (PO Box 867)
Greensboro GA  30642-2710 (30642-0867)
706-45-7561, Fax: 706-453-9120
District Health Director: Claude A Burnett

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Amber Vandiver   amber.vandiver@dph.ga.gov

Habersham County Health Department, District 2-0
185 Seccogins Drive
Demorest GA  30535-5355
706-778-7156, Fax: 706-776-7694
District Health Department: Pamela Logan

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Brooke Smith   brooke.mcintyreSmith@dph.ga.gov
Lindsey Sentz   lindsey.sentz@dph.ga.gov

Hall County Health Department, District 2-0

As of July 24, 2019,
1290 Athens Street
Gainesville GA 30507-7000
770-531-5600, Fax: 770-531-6035
District Health Director: Pamela Logan

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Alan Satterfield alan.satterfield@dph.ga.gov
Marlena Hulsey marlena.hulsey@dph.ga.gov

Hancock County Health Department, District 5-2
516 Boland Street (PO Box 398)
Sparta GA 31087-2045 (31087-0398)
706-444-6616, Fax: 706-444-5647
District Health Director: Pamela Logan

Hart County Health Department, District 2-0
64 Reynolds Street
Hartwell GA 30643-1315
706-376-5117, Fax: 706-376-5011
District Health Director: Pamela Logan

Heard County Health Department, District 4-0

1191 Franklin Parkway (PO Box 189)
Franklin GA 30217-75510 (30217-0189)
706-675-3456, Fax: 706-675-6795
District Health Director: Olugbenga Obasanjo

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Leslie Leonard leslie.leonard@dph.ga.gov
Callie Hill callie.hill@dph.ga.gov

Henry County Health Department, District 4-0
135 Henry Parkway
McDonough GA 30253-6636
770-288-6136, Fax: 770-954-2269
District Health Director: Olugbenga Obasanjo

Jasper County Health Department, District 5-2
825 Eatonton St.
Monticello GA 31064-1012

As of July 24, 2019,
706-468-6850, Fax: 706-468-1422
District health Director: Renee’ Haynes

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Lauren Nation lauren.nation@dph.ga.gov
Christa McMillian christa.mcmillian@dph.ga.gov

Jeff Davis County Health Department, District 9-2
30 East Sycamore Street (NO P.O. BOX)
Hazlehurst GA 31539-6162
912-375-2425, Fax: 912-375-3845
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Cara Taylor cara.taylor@dph.ga.gov
Kellie Varnadoe kellie.varnadoe@dph.ga.gov

Jefferson County Health Department, District 6-0
2501 U.S. Highway 1 North (PO Box 306)
Louisville GA 30434-5216 (30434-0306)
478-625-3716, Fax: 478-625-8201
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Leigh Davis leigh.davis@dph.ga.gov
Elizabeth Bryant elizabeth.bryant@dph.ga.gov

Jenkins County Health Department, District 6-0
709 Virginia Avenue (PO Box 627)
Millen GA 30442-5270 (30442-0627)
478-982-2811, Fax: 478-982-1589
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Rhonda Fields rhonda.fields@dph.ga.gov
Donna Hendley donna.hendley@dph.ga.gov

Johnson County Health Department, District 5-1
82 Hilton Holton Street (PO Box 28)
Wrightsville GA 31096-5820 (31096-0028)
478-864-3542, Fax: 478-864-1777
District health Director: Thomas Craft

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Nikki Bass nikki.bass@dph.ga.gov
Livia Claxton- Lindsey livia.claxton-lindsey@dph.ga.gov

Jones County Health Department, District 5-2
114 Forest Avenue (PO Box 145)
Gray, GA 31032-5860 (31032-0145)
478-96-3164, Fax: 478-986-3339

As of July 24, 2019,
Lee County Health Department, District 8-2
112 Park Street (PO Box 303)
Leesburg GA 31763-4489 (31763-0303)
229-759-3014, Fax: 229-759-3017
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Dana Hager dana.hager@dph.ga.gov
Lisa Carlstorm lisa.carlstorm@dph.ga.gov

Liberty County Health Department, District 9-1
1113 East Oglethorpe Highway (PO Box 231)
Hinesville GA 31313-1200 (31310-0231)
912-876-2173, Fax: 912-368-8033
District Health Director: Lawton C. Davis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Angela Hartley angela.hartley@dph.ga.gov

Lincoln County Health Department, District 6-1
176 North Peachtree Street (PO Box 65)
Lincolnton GA 30817 (30817-0065)
706-359-3154, Fax: 706-359-1939
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Hilary Daniel hilary.daniel@dph.ga.gov

Long County Health Department, District 9-1
584 North Macon Street (PO Box 279)
Ludowici GA 31316-9394 (31316-0279)
912-545-2107, Fax: 912-545-2112
District Health Director: Lawton C. Davis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Lisa Palmer Lisa.Palmer@dph.ga.gov

Lowndes County Health Department, District 8-1
206 South Patterson Street (PO Box 5619)
Valdosta GA 31601-5668 (31603-5619)
229-333-5255, Fax: 229-245-2341
District Health Director: William R. Grow

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Norma Johnson norma.johnson@dph.ga.gov
Brenda Nash brenda.nash@dph.ga.gov

Lumpkin County Health Department, District 2-0
60 Mechanicsville Road
Dahlonega GA 30533
706-867-2727, Fax: 706-867-2739
District Health Director: Pamela Logan

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Rachel Fields rachel.fields@dph.ga.gov
Linda Truelove linda.truelove@dph.ga.gov

Macon County Health Department, District 7-0
110 Chatham Street (PO Box 729)
Oglethorpe GA 31068-9100 (31068-0729)
478-472-8121, Fax: 478-472-2500
District Health Director: Beverley Townsend

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Tracey Hall tracey.hall@dph.ga.gov
Berta Cox berta.cox@dph.ga.gov

Madison County Health Department, District 10-0
1424 Hwy 98 West (PO Box 26)
Danielsville GA 30633-5356 (30633-0026)
706-795-2131, Fax: 706-795-2632
District Health Director: Claude A. Burnett

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Ashleigh Grizzle ashleigh.grizzle@dph.ga.gov
April Segars april.segars@dph.ga.gov

Manchester Health Center/Meriwether, District 4
300 Perry Street Manchester, GA 31816
706-846-3353, Fax 706-846-2674
District Health Director: Olugbenga Obasanjo

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Laurie Roberts laurie.roberts@dph.ga.gov

Marion County Health Department, District 7-0
111-A Baker Street (PO Box 404)
Buena Vista GA 31803 (31803-0404)
229-649-5664, Fax: 229-649-2025
District Health Director: Beverley A. Townsend

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Renee Barrett renee.barrett@dph.ga.gov
Wanda Jones wanda.jones1@dph.ga.gov

McDuffie County Health Department, District 6-0
307 Greenway Street (PO Box 266)
Thomson GA 30824-2721 (30824-0266)
706-595-1740, Fax: 706-595-8503
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Kathy Linebarger  kathy.linebarger@dph.ga.gov

________________________________________________________________________

Montgomery County Health Department, District 5-1
218 West Broad Street (PO Box 212)
Mt. Vernon GA  30445-3021 (30445-0212)
912-583-4602, Fax: 912-583-4085
District Health Director: Thomas Craft

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Caroline McGehee  caroline.mcgehee@dph.ga.gov
Connie Spires  connie.spries@dph.ga.gov

________________________________________________________________________

Morgan County Health Department, District 10-0
2005 South Main Street, Suite 200
Madison GA  30650-2055
706-752-1266, Fax: 706-752-0286
District Health Director: Claude A. Burnett

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Leah Ainslie  leah.ainslie@dph.ga.gov
Helen Cox  helen.cox@dph.ga.gov

________________________________________________________________________

Murray County Health Department, District 1-2
709 Old Dalton-Ellijay Road
Chatsworth GA  30705-2019
706-695-4585, Fax: 706-695-4587
District Health Director: Zachary Taylor

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Debbie Pearson  Deborah pearson@dph.ga.gov

________________________________________________________________________

Muscogee County Health Department, District 7-0
2100 Comer Avenue (PO Box 2299)
Columbus GA  31904-8725 (31902-2299)
706-321-6300, Fax: 706-321-6126
District Health Director: Beverley Townsend

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Kimberly Fuller  kimberly.fuller@dph.ga.gov
Gwen Cunningham  gwen.cunningham@dph.ga.gov

________________________________________________________________________

Newton County Health Department, District 3-4
8203 Hazelbrand Road
Covington GA  30014-1510
770-786-9086, Fax: 770-786-0715
District Health Director: Audrey Arona

As of July 24, 2019,
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Maria Rose  maria.rose@gnrhealth.com
Robin Broach  robin.broach@gnrhealth.com

Norcross Health Center, District 3-4
5030 Georgia Belle Count, Suite 2071
Norcross, GA 30093-2667
Phone: 770-638-5700 Fax: 770-931-3372
District Health Director: Audrey Arona

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Kendra Bates  kendra.bates@gnrhealth.com
Olga Zaytsev  olga.zaytsev@gnrhealth.com

Oconee County Health Department, District 10-0
1060 Experiment Station Road (PO Box 222)
Watkinsville GA 30677-5323 (30677-0006)
706-769-3983, Fax: 706-769-3913
District Health Director: Claude A. Burnett

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Amy Medina  amy.medina@dph.ga.gov
Angela Greene  angela.greene@dph.ga.gov

Oglethorpe County Health Department, District 10-0
305 Union Point Road (PO Box 245)
Lexington GA 30648 (30648-0245)
706-74-8181, Fax: 706-743-5811
District Health Director: Claude A. Burnett

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Valorie McGovern  valorie.mcgovern@dph.ga.gov
Dixie Todd  dixie.todd@dph.ga.gov

Paulding County Health Department, District 1-1
451 Jimmy Campbell Parkway
Dallas GA 30132-5500
770-443-7881, Fax: 770-443-7885
District Health Director: Interim Zachary Taylor

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Nicki Ivey  nicki.ivey@dph.ga.gov

Peach County Health Department, District 5-2
406 East Church Street (PO Box 1149)
Fort Valley GA 31030-3097 (31030-1149)
478-825-6939, Fax: 478-825-6792
District Health Director: Renee’ Haynes

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Bertha Ashley  bertha.ashley@dph.ga.gov
Ernestine Taylor  ernestine.taylor@dph.ga.gov

Pickens County Health Department, District 1-2
60 Health Way
Jasper GA 30143-1912
706-253-2821, Fax: 706-253-5863
District Health Director: Zachary Taylor

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Leyna Mashburn  leyna.mashburn@dph.ga.gov

Pierce County Health Department, District 9-2
715 Ware Street
Blackshear GA 31516-1723
855-473-4374, Fax: 912-449-0409
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Candi Lee  candi.lee@dph.ga.gov

Pike County Health Department, District 4-0
541 Griffin Street (PO Box 342)
Zebulon GA 30295 (30295-0342)
770-567-8972, Fax: 770-567-3531
District Health Director: Olugbenga Obasanjo

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Laurie Roberts  laurie.roberts@dph.ga.gov
Angela Farr  angela.farr@dph.ga.gov

Polk County Health Department, District 1-1
125 East Ware Street
Cedartown GA 30125-3051
770-749-2270, Fax: 770-749-2298
District Health Director: Interim Zachary Taylor

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Malindy Ely  malindy.ely@dph.ga.gov

Pulaski County Health Department, District 5-1
81 North Lumpkin Street
Hawkinsville GA 31036-4721
478-783-1361, Fax: 478-892-8362
District Health Director: Thomas Craft

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Cindy Miller  cynthia.miller@dph.ga.gov
Shakira Brown  shakira.brown@dph.ga.gov

As of July 24, 2019.
Putnam County Health Department, District 5-2
117 Putnam Drive, Suite C (PO Box 3776)
Eatonton GA  31024-1142 (31024-3776)
706-485-8591, Fax: 706-485-2018
District health Director: Mechelle Faglier
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Peggy Petitt  peggy.petitt@dph.ga.gov
Irene Mitchell  irene.mitchell@dph.ga.gov

Quintana County Health Department, District 7-0
105 Main Street (PO Box 308)
Georgetown GA  39854 (39854-0308)
229-334-3697, Fax: 229-334-4389
District Health Director: Becky Storey
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Lindsey Hixon  lindsey.hixon@dph.ga.gov
Becky Storey  becky.storey@dph.ga.gov

Randolph County Health Department, District 2-0
184 South Main Street
Clayton GA  30525-5480
706-212-0209, Fax: 706-212-0296
District Health Director: Cheryl Harbin
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Sue Darnell  sue.darnell@dph.ga.gov

Rockdale County Health Department, District 3-4
985 Taylor Street SW
Conyers, GA  30012-5357
770-785-4345, Fax: 770-785-4350
District Health Director: Rebecca Kershner
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Shedricka Douglas  shedricka.douglas@gnrhealth.com

Schley County Health Department, District 7-0
45 West Ogilthorpe Street, Suite B (PO Box 346)
Ellaville GA  31806 (31806-0346)
229-937-2208, Fax: 229-937-5089
District Health Director: Beverly A. Townsend
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Kristy Smith  kristy.smith@dph.ga.gov
Berta Cox  berta.cox@dph.ga.gov

Screven County Health Department, District 6-0
416 Pine Street
Sylvania GA  30467-2036
912-564-2182, Fax: 912-564-7887
District health Director: D. Stephen Goggans
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Margaret Hollingsworth  margaret.hollingsworth@dph.ga.gov
Mary Beth Godbee  marybeth.godbee@dph.ga.gov

Seminole County Health Department, District 8-2
904 North Wiley Avenue
Donalsonville GA  39845-1127
229-495-6590, Fax: 229-524-8986
District Health Director: Penny Horne
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Penny Horne  penny.horne@dph.ga.gov

Spalding County Health Department, District 4-0
1 007 Memorial Drive (PO Box 129)
Griffin GA  30224-4445 (30224-0004)
770-467-4740, Fax: 770-229-3169
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Patsy Duke  patsy.duke@dph.ga.gov

Stephens County Health Department, District 2-0
64 Boulevard, Suite 102
Schofield GA  31783-2080
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Audrey Arona  audrey.arona@dph.ga.gov

As of July 24, 2019,
Glenn PO Box 53
1000 N. Veterans Blvd.
Tattnall

Angel Denson
Kenya J. Smith
District Health Director: Pamela Logan

Stewart County Health Department, District 7-0
211 Health Department Road (PO Box 307)
Lumpkin GA 31805 (31815-0307)
229-838-4859, Fax: 229-838-6053
District Health Director: Beverly A. Townsend

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Joyce Payne joyce.payne@dph.ga.gov
Debbie Thomas debbie.thomas@dph.ga.gov

Sumter County Health Department, District 7-0
1601 North MLK Jr. Blvd, Suite 100
Americus GA 31719-2489
229-94-3637, Fax: 229-928-8813
District Health Director: Beverly A. Townsend

Talbot County Health Department, District 7-0
1073 Woodland Highway (PO Box 247)
Talbotton GA 31782-4549 (31827-0247)
706-665-8561, Fax: 706-665-3979
District Health Director: Beverley A. Townsend

Taliaferro County Health Department, District 6-0
109 Commerce Street (PO Box 184)
Crawfordville GA 30631-2924 (30631-0184)
706-456-2316, Fax: 706-456-2334
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans

Tattnall-Glennville County Health Department 9-2
1000 N. Veterans Blvd.
PO Bo 53
Glennville, GA 30427
855-734347 Fax: 912-654-5293
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Synita Mathis synita.mathis@dph.ga.gov
Karen Tootle karen.tootle@dph.ga.gov

Tattnall County Health Department, District 9-2
200-B South Main Street (PO Box 426)
Reidsville GA 30453-4602 (30453-0426)
855-473-4347, Fax: 912-557-7854
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Synita Mathis synita.mathis@dph.ga.gov
Karen Tootle karen.tootle@dph.ga.gov

Taylor County Health Department, District 7-0
178-1 Charing Road (PO Box 459)
Butler GA 31006 (31006-0459)
478-862-5628, Fax: 478-862-3177
District Health Director: Beverley A. Townsend

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Cynthia Howard cynthia.howard@dph.ga.gov
Denice Searcy denice.searcy@dph.ga.gov

Telfair County Health Department, District 5-1
89 Telfair Avenue (PO Box 55328)
McRae-Helena GA 31055-2163 (31055-0328)
229-686-7404, Fax: 229-686-7245
District Health Director: Thomas Craft

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Jina Adams jina.adams@dph.ga.gov
Debra Dowdy debra.dowdy@dph.ga.gov

Terrell County Health Department, District 8-2
969 Forester Drive SE
Dawson GA 39842-2106
229-352-4277, Fax: 229-995-2074
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Charlotte Law charlotte.law@dph.ga.gov

Thomas County Health Department, District 8-2
484 Smith Avenue (PO Box 148)
Thomasville GA 31729-5535 (31799-0148)
229-226-4241, Fax: 229-226-5144
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis
As of July 24, 2019.

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Avis Harbert  avis.harbert@dph.ga.gov

Tift County Health Department, District 8-1
305 East 12th Street (PO Box 715)
Tifton A 31794-4011 (31793-0715)
229-386-8373, Fax: 229-386-5075
District Health Director: William R. Grow

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Mecca Lewis  mecca.lewis@dph.ga.gov
April Robinson  april.robinson@dph.ga.gov

Toombs County Health Department, District 9-2
714 NW Broad Street (PO Box 308)
Lyons GA  30436-5648 (30436-0308)
855-473-4374, Fax: 912-526-6504
District Health Director: Rosemary Parks

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Tabitha Hutto  tabitha.hutto@dph.ga.gov
Julie Walden  julie.walden@dph.ga.gov

Towns County Health Department, District 2-0
1104 Jack Dayton Circle
Young Harris GA  30582-2334
706-896-2265, Fax: 706-896-1816
District Health Director: Pamela Logan

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Rebecca Flanagan  rebecca.flanagan@dph.ga.gov
Laura Ide  laura.ide@dph.ga.gov

Treutlen County Health Department, District 5-1
5614 Third Street (PO Box 585)
Soperton GA  30457-2009 (30457-0585)
912-59-4217, Fax: 912-529-4393
District Health Director: Thomas Craft

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Brenda Williams  brenda.williams@dph.ga.gov
Emily Chafin  emily.chafin@dph.ga.gov

Troup County Health Department, District 4-0
900 Dallis Street
LaGrange GA  30240-4401
706-845-4085, Fax: 706-845-4089
District Health Director: Olugbenga Obasanjo

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Leslie Leonard  leslie.leonard@dph.ga.gov
Donna Barton  donna.barton@dph.ga.gov

Turner County Health Department, District 8-1
745 Hudson Avenue (PO Box 614)
Ashburn GA  31714-5312 (31714-0614)
229-238-9595, Fax: 229-567-3947
District health Director: William R. Grow

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Mary Anne Sturdevan  maryanne.sturdevan@dph.ga.gov
Gayle McKissack  gayle.mckissack@dph.ga.gov

Twiggs County Health Department, District 5-2
26 N. Main Street (PO Box 293)
Jeffersonville GA 31044-3638 (31044-0293)
478-945-3351, Fax: 478-945-6693
District Health Director: Renee’ Haynes

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Chris Sikes  chris.sikes@dph.ga.gov
Rhonda Howell  rhonda.howell@dph.ga.gov

Union County Health Department, District 2-0
67 Chase Drive
Blairsville GA  30512-8564
706-75-6292, Fax: 706-745-6803
District Health Director: Pamela Logan

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Bethany Barrett  bethany.barrett@dph.ga.gov
Glenda McGill  Glenda.mcgill@dph.ga.gov

Upson County Health Department, District 4-0
314 East Lee Street
Thomaston GA  30286-4122
706-64-7149, Fax: 706-647-3372
District Health Director: Olugbenga Obasanjo

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Sherry Farr  sherry.farr@dph.ga.gov
Shelli Bennett  shelli.bennett@dph.ga.gov
Walker County Health Department, District 1-1
603 East Villanow Street (PO Box 609)
LaFayette GA  30728-2618 (30728-0609)
706-638-5577, Fax: 706-638- 5543
District Health Director: Interim Zachary Taylor
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Tracy Pevehouse  tracy.pevehouse@dph.ga.gov

Walton County Health Department, District 10-0
1404 South Madison Avenue
Monroe GA  30655-2816
770-207-4125, Fax: 770-207-4129
District Health Director: Claude A. Burnett
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hour call service:
Lorri Tanner  lorri.tanner@dph.ga.gov
Nancy Williams  nancy.williams@dph.ga.gov

Ware County Health Department, District 9-2
604 Riverside Avenue
Waycross GA  31501-5323
855-473-4374, Fax: 912-283-0894
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Connie Barefield  connie.barefield@dph.ga.gov
Dana James  dana.james@dph.ga.gov

Warren County Health Department, District 6-0
565 Legion Drive (PO Box 322)
Warrenton GA  30828-8826 (30828-0322)
706-465-2252, Fax: 706-465-1410
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Tiffany Walker  tiffany.walker@dph.ga.gov
Becky Lowe  becky.lowe@dph.ga.gov

Washington County Health Department, District 5-2
201 Morningside Drive
Snohomish GA  31082-2426
478-552-3210, Fax: 478-553-1832
District health Director: Renee’ Haynes
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Raven Smith  raven.smith@dph.ga.gov
Vicki McCoy  vicki.mccoy@dph.ga.gov

Wayne County Health Department, District 9-2
240 Peachtree Street (NO P.O. Box)
Jesup GA  31545-0212 (31598-0100)
855-473-4374, Fax: 912-427-5880
District Health Director: Rosemarie Parks
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Stacie Drew  stacie.drew@dph.ga.gov
Shae Brown  shae.brown@dph.ga.gov

Webster County Health Department, District 7-0
6814 Washington Street (PO Box 12)
Preston GA  31824-4032 (31824-0012)
229-828-3225, Fax: 229-828-2208
District Health Director: Beverley A. Townsend
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Michelle Stone  michelle.stone@dph.ga.gov
Becky Storey  becky.storey@dph.ga.gov

Wheeler County Health Department, District 5-1
26 Kent Street (PO Box 669)
Alamo GA  30411 (30411-0669)
912-568-7161, Fax: 912-568-7770
District Health Director: Thomas Craft
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Stacey Upshaw  stacey.upshaw@dph.ga.gov
Debra Spires  debra.spire@dph.ga.gov

White County Health Department, District 2-0
1331 Helen Highway
Cleveland GA  30528-6938
706-865-2191, Fax: 706-865-7745
District health Director: Pamela Logan
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Cindy King  cindy.king@dph.ga.gov
Stacy Pollard  stacy.pollard@dph.ga.gov

Whitfield County Health Department, District 1-2
800 Professional Boulevard
Dalton, GA  30720-2536
706-279-9600, Fax: 706-281-2325
District Health Director: Zachary Taylor
Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for After hours call service:
Sharrel Jones  sharrel.jones@dph.ga.gov

Wilcox County Health Department, District 5-1
1001 Second Avenue (PO Box 235)
Rochelle GA  31079-2149 (31079-0235)
229-365-2310, Fax: 229-365-7825

As of July 24, 2019,
District Health Director: Thomas Craft

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Cindy Keene  cindy.keene@dph.ga.gov
Bridgette Clements  bridgette.clements@dph.ga.gov

---

Wilkes County Health Department, District 6-0
204 Gordon Street
Washington GA  30673-1604
706-678-2622, Fax: 706-678-3115
District Health Director: D. Stephen Goggans

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Jennifer Jackson  jennifer.jackson@dph.ga.gov
Jeri Pounds jeri.pounds@dph.ga.gov

---

Wilkinson County Health Department, District 5-2
123 High Hill Street
Irwinton GA  31042-2611
478-946-2226, Fax: 478-946-2043
District Health Director: Renee’ Haynes

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Juliette Williams juliette.williams@dph.ga.gov
Lynn Shaw lynn.shaw@dph.ga.gov

---

Worth County Health Department, District 8-2
1012 West Franklin Street (PO Box 785)
Sylvester GA  31791-1978 (31791-0785)
229-777-2150, Fax: 229-777-2170
District Health Director: Charles D. Ruis

Nurse Contact for Ga Poison Control Center for
After hours call service:
Kelley Apperson  kelly.apperson@dph.ga.gov